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sian Americans in California, at birth, can
expect to live to age 8 6. 1 This estimate is six
years longer than the average Californian at
birth, and is the longest life expectancy of all the
racial/ethnic groups studied. Life expectancy at birth is
longer for women (8 9) than it is for men (8 3 ). 1
Neighborhood socioeconomic status (S ES ) appears to
be related to Asian and Pacific Islander (API)
Californian men's life expectancy at birth; the higher
the neighborhood S ES , the longer API men are
expected to live. 2 API women's life expectancy at birth
does not appear to be related to neighborhood S ES .
However, by age 65 , it is API women from the lowest
neighborhood S ES who are proj ected to live the
longest. This S hort S ubj ect employs California Health
Interview S urvey (CHIS )3 indicators of mental health,
social environment, and economic security to better
understand the increasing number of older APIs.

MENTAL HEALTH AND SOCIAL
ENVIRONMENT

It is worth noting that indicators in this report may be
associated with country of origin and nativity. One
study of Californian APIs found that " [w] ith the
exception of three chronic diseases. . . , the five
subcategories of older [APIs] differed significantly on
all physical and mental health conditions. " 4 For
example, older Koreans had the highest average scores
for psychological distress while Japanese had the
lowest average scores. B eyond country of origin,
nativity (i. e. , U. S . -born, foreign-born) might also be
associated with indicators presented here. However,
because of smaller sample sizes when dividing APIs by
country of origin or birthplace, we choose to present
information about APIs as an aggregated group.
Koreans made up the largest subgroup of older API
adults (roughly 28 percent) in the CHIS data, and
approximately 8 5 percent of the older API sample were
foreign-born.
Figure 1 reveals that 1 3 percent of older APIs reported
having mild to severe psychological distress in the past

1 2 months and 9 percent experienced some kind of role
impairment (i. e. , social, family, work, and/or chore)
with at least moderate psychological distress. Of those
older APIs who sought help or thought they should
seek help, 1 3 percent said they did not have health
insurance plans covering mental health care or did not
have insurance.
B eing connected to a community through such things
as employment, volunteering, or problem solving can
facilitate and reinforce mental health, while being less
connected can contribute to and exacerbate poor
mental health. Older APIs were approximately 3 1
percent less likely than were other older Californians to
seek to solve community problems by volunteering
with an organization (9 and 1 3 percent, respectively)
and 61 percent less likely than their other older
counterparts to report informally meeting with others
to solve community problems. Older APIs were also
less likely than other older Californians to be employed
(26 percent less likely) and to be separated/divorced/
widowed/never married (1 2 percent less likely).
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Where older adults live and their perceptions of their
neighbors and neighborhood might also be related to
mental health. Older APIs were 5 6 percent more likely
to report not trusting their neighbors and 5 0 percent
more likely to not feel safe at least some of the time in
their neighborhoods. Eleven percent of older APIs
reported that they view their neighbors as unwilling to
help each other.

ECONOMIC SECURITY

Figure 2 offers a comparison across economic
indicators. Overall, older APIs experienced much less
economic security than did other older Californians
across each indicator presented. They were roughly
1 . 5 times as likely as other older Californians to
experience some combination of not being able to
afford food, skipping meals, going hungry, and not
eating balanced meals. They were also more likely than
other older Californians to be below 1 00 percent of the
poverty level (1 27 percent more likely), below 200
percent of the poverty level (76 percent more likely),
receiving public assistance (3 8 3 percent more likely),
and to be paying rent or mortgage (29 percent more
likely).

BRIEF DISCUSSION

The prevalence of APIs with " activities of daily living"
(ADL) limitations who live in institutions such as
nursing homes varies by ethnic subgroup. Of APIs
nationally, aged 5 5 and over, who had ADL limitations,
Asian Indians and Vietnamese were less likely to be in
institutions than were Chinese. " [This variation] may
be a function of immigration history, availability of
adult children to provide personal care assistance, and
cultural acceptability of institutionalization. " 5 S ome
scholars suggest that ethno-specific care facilities as
well as care homes with language clusters by floor or
wing will help address the needs of API residents. 5
Further, for mainstream facilities, policy suggestions
include culturally-appropriate menu choices, bilingual
staff, and working closely with ethnically-specific
religious organizations. 5
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